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Tb« wind howled dismally around 
the great dark buildings of the alley. 
Little Bun Lo Sing drew the worn 
folds of her mantle closer with her , 

• email, lvory-hued Angers. She shud
dered and crept still nearer to the 
tenement walls, as a drunken man 
staggered noisily past her.

At last she reached her distinction? 
as the faded letters over the door- 
announced, was the “Suey Sing” res-' 
taurant. She stepped inside and walk- 
edqulckly to the back of the room. 
Chinamen seated at the various 
tables, glanced admiringly at her 
alender beauty. But Sun Lo Sing 
heeded them not. As in a dream she 
heard the soft hiss of their opium 
pipes.

She passed on into the kitchen and, 
out of the shadows and strong odors 
of cooking things, an arm readied 
out and clutched at her angliily, 
“Child of Disobedience and Sorrow,” 
cried a harsh thin voice, "Why hast 
thou been so tardy?"

‘'My father, as quickly as possible 
have I hurried iback to Chinatown,” 
answered the girl, as she awaited, 
trembling, her step-father’s cruel 
anger. The eyes of Ling Sing, like 
narrow slits of onyx, gleamed mal
iciously and his high yellow forehead 
knarled and wrinkled, took on a still 
deeper frown, as he shook the frail 
tody of Sun Lo Sing until her teeth 
chattered. Then releasing her he said 
sharply.

"Go now and spend the rest of this 
night in the'céllar of mine house. In 
a corner shall thou And a pallet of 
straw. Go now, and by this punish
ment wilt thou surely learn to obey 
Ling Sing, thy step-father and mas
ter.”

Sun Lo Sing opened the trap door 
of the cellar and began to creep fear
fully down Into the dark basement, 
and in the blackness, sought the pal
let of straw. She sighed wearily, for - 
«gain she was being punished for 
something she had not done or rather 
for something which was not her 
fault in the least. Rats squeaked and 
scampered away as she passed. A 
huge cobweb caught her face . in its 
soft slimy net. Finally she reached 
the straw and threw herself down up
on it, crying as if her little heart 
would break.

“Oh Al->Lo Hun, God of Bene
ficence," she prayed sohbingly, "Send 
to me an opportunity to leave the 
house of Ling Sing my cruel master! 
Nothing will I refuse to do if thou 
but helpest me, thy humble servant, 
in this.”
,^_Long did the Chinese girl pray to 
her g dis aM then, worn outatla:1., 
she dropped off. ^o sleep, ,wjti\ [the 
noise of the city*s traffic reaching her 
ears faintly, as a thousand rumbling

murmurs.
In the morning she rose, stiff and 

aolfing, from her hard bed, and walk
ed upstairs, only to find an exacting 
master waiting to scold and abuse 
her. Hard and faithfully did Sun Lo 
Sing work in the ‘Suey restaurant, 
until her feet ached with weariness. 
Likewise many months slipped -by, 
and every night Sun Lb clasped her 
tiny hands and prayed, yet more 
earnestly, to be released from her 
hard life of slavery.

Then one sweet, summer morning, 
the one God, bVer all, heard and 
answered the prayer of the Chin- 

girl. She was crossing an alley 
street on an errand when the cry of 

' à tiujd attracted her attention. Turn
ing she beheld a golden haired boy 
of about five years, crying piteously.
;”.'Ah, Child of the White Man!” 

eped Sun Lo Sing, running up to 
him and taking his hand in hers, 

..“Hast thou lost thyself?" A sob was 
her only answer. Taking the boy by 
the hand again she hurried down the 
street, looking in vain for a sign of 
his people. Turning down into a 
larger street she beheld, in the dis
tance, a large car. Hurrying up to it, 
she looked around for a sign of its 
occupants. Suddenly from around a 
corner, a beautiful lady came run
ning towards her and picking up the 
child, clasped him to her breast.

“Where did you find, him? I came 
here to do aomf charity work and 
went Into that tenement house, leav
ing Baby with James, the chauffeur. 
In a little while James came running 
in to tell me that, while fixing the 
car, he had quite forgotten Baby and 
when he looked around the child was 
nowhere to be seen. We have 
been looking for him in every street 
except that alley-way where I con
clude, he muet have wandered until 
you found him. What is your name 
Chinese girl and how can I reward 
you?”

“Oh sweet lady!” cried Sun Lo 
Sing clasping her hands in eagerness, 
"Take me away from my cruel step
father who abuses me! Long have I 
waited to be freed.”

“I have been looking for a small 
girl as an under nurse-maid. How 
would you like to come and live with 
me and help take care at Baby? I 
will go and see your father and pay 
him well for you”.

A smile, radiant as the dawn, pass
ed over the face'of-the Chinese girl. 
Her dreams and prayers were to be 
realized at last. Stooping low she 
kissed the hem of the White Lady*s 
gown. Thus did Sun Lo Sing pass in
to her new life of freedom and hap
piness.
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TEA PRICES RISING

Rumor has it that the labor unrest 
and general dissatisfaction in India, 
the largest tea producing country in 
the world, have made production so 
expensive and hazardous that a gen
eral rise in prices may be expected 
in the near future. The estimated 
consumption this year will be much 
larger thân-tbe crop available 
'!*■"»

“I can get 
him now

on Long Distance. I 
know he is in his 
office, so I’ll call Sta- 
tion-to-Station.” The 
cost of sales made by 
Station-to •Station 
calls Is often less than 
the cost of corres
pondence — to say no
thing of the time 
saved.

Ask for oar booklet, "A Few 
Ways to Speed Up Business1*
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Nothing is more wonderful than the 
human skin. It breathes through tiny 
mouths called pores. If it is kept 
whole and strong it improves the entire 
bodily health.

Those who know most about the com
plex structure of the skin appreciate the 
care that must be taken in_deciding what 
is the safest, purest and best dressing to 
apply in time of accident or disease.

Much scientific thought and experi
ment was expended in the search for an 
ideal natural healing substance, but it has 
actually been found at last, in Nature's 
own storehouse of medicinal herbs.

Never in the world's history has there 
been another preparation like zam-buk. 
Amongst other virtues, it possesses that 
rare quality of actually growing new 
skin in Nature's own way.
A MIRACLE BEFORE YOUR EYES.

Healing the injured and diseased 
tissues by this precious herbal balm is a 
miracle that may be performed before 
your own eyes. Children remember 
zam-buk best for its gieat power in 
soothing and healing their hurts, whilst 
in the treatment of eczema, ringworm, 
chronic sores, ulcers and poisoned sores, 
zam-buk powerful antiseptic and tissue- 
building properties ensure success ; 
again, many thousands have zam-buk 
atone to thank for their complete release 
from torturing piles.

Differing fundamentally and in action 
from all ordinary ointments, zam-buk is 
free from animal fats and mineral com
pounds. It is highly refined and contains 
no ingredient which the skin cannot 
readily absorb. A fifty-cent box of 
zam-buk may save you dollars in doctors’ 
bills. It is a unique preparation with ft 
wonderfully wide range of usefulness.

“It’s Surprising How Little It Costs to Run!”
You can get 100 miles of comfortable motoring to There's economy for you! From 26 to over 30
the Overland at an operating expense of only four miles on a gallon of gas! From 6,500 to over 
dollars—about the same money a couple would 10 000 miles on a set of tires 1 And many Overland 
spend for a table d’hôte dinner. o^ers report higher mileages.
The average Overland driver travels about 5,200 „ .__ , -
miles a year and the cost per week of 100 miles is You save money when you drive an Overland. In
as follows: first cost as well as to upkeep. At to-day's low

Cuotln. (4 tab.) at Toronto price... *1.4* price it is exceptional value. Equipped complete
DUtUlSwotor for Bottom and t~— M from electric starter to demountable rims. Com-
T|r®* • • -............................................ }*®f fortablc on every kind of road. Take a demon*

Total...................................... J4ÜM stration ride and prove it.

EASY BIDING EASY ON GAS EÀSY ON TIRES

['ITaiii-ina' tQOti Roadster $825 Special Touring $1,000 
row - - - Sedan and Coupe $1,295

Prices f.o.b. Toronto. Sale» Tax Extra

Williams Bros.’ Garage <*
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Poor paint looks streaked to 
the naked eye.

It’s the
Valleys in Paint 
That Make it Poor

It looks like ridges 
and furrows under 
the magnifying 
glass.

The Valleys are the thin streaks 
The Hills are the thick streaks
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PAINT streaks are caused by the brush marks.
No matter how much it is brushed, if the 

paint is cheap the brush marks are bound to show.
Good paint levels up to a smooth surface. 

Cheap paint dries with hills and valleys that are 
alternately strong and weak.

Just as a chain is only as strong as its weakest 
link, so is a film of paint only as good as its thin. 
nest places—the valleys.

Most paints are made of only three things.
Lowe Brothers High Standard is made of six__
three more ingredients that exhaustive laboratory 
and practical tests have shown to be necessary to 
make good paint.

Add to this the fact that these ingredients are 
more finely ground, and you can understand why 
High Standard will always smooth out to a uni
formly thick surface. Which is also the reason it 
lasts longer, and looks better as long as it lasts.

Come in and see the sample panels and ask for 
literature.

A cross section of a 
cheap paint film 
looks like this.
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High Standard goes 
on smooth and stays 
smooth. That’s why 
it looks better and 
lasts longer.
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